
September 7-8: Bridges for Sustainability Conference 

Conference NOVA-USP: Bridges for sustainability 

Campus Campolide, Lisboa 

Program 

7 Sep, Thursday 

8H30 Registration and welcome 

9H30 Opening Session 

10H00 Keynote speaker: NOVA will select the name (someone from Eutopia? On the role of 

University to advance sustainable futures) 

10H45 Coffee break 

11H15 Panel I with Moderator + raporteur 

Making the university campus a model for a sustainable future 

[Painel dedicado a práticas da NOVA e USP] 

(15’ each + 15’ Q&A) 

1. Sustainable construction and circular economy: high standards for new buildings 

2. Zero-waste: an ambition for the whole community 

3. Sustainable energy: efficiency, renewables and energy communities 

4. Climate action: estimating greenhouse gas emissions 

5. Inclusion, equity and diversity: schemes to make the university for all 

6. Governance models and financing schemes: how to make things happen 

13:00 LUNCH 

14H30 

Panel II with Moderator + raporteur 

Social dimension of sustainability 

[Painel dedicado a I&D da NOVA e USP] 

(15’ each + 15’ Q&A) 

1. Vulnerable communities: social inclusion models 



2. One health as a driver for a healthy society 

3. Food security and sustainability 

4. Behaviour shifts towards sustainability (the role of universities) 

5. Science-based information to fight fake news 

6. Business with impact 

16H30 Close the day 

19H00 SOCIAL DINNER 

 

8 Sep, Friday 

9H00 Panel III with Moderator + raporteur 

Technology and Economics for Sustainability 

[Panel dedicado a II&D da NOVA e USP] 

(15’ each + 15’ Q&A) 

1. New energy options: green hydrogen, AI for energy systems planning and optimization, 

energy storage 

2. New materials: bioplastics, others 

3. Air quality and new mobility paradigm 

4. Computation for sustainability 

5. Carbon pricing and carbon footprint 

6. Natural capital: a new commodity? 

10H45 Coffee break 

11H15 Painel IV with Moderator + raporteur 

University impact on public policies for sustainability 

[Panel dedicado a I&D da NOVA e USP] 

(15’ each + 15’ Q&A) 

1. Climate Mitigation 

2. Human skills for sustainable development 



3. Ecosystem services from natural areas protection 

4. Sanitation and technological pathways for water resources management 

12H15 Keynote speaker: USP will select the name 

13H00 CLOSE SESSION 


